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A Chat withi our Readers
The olti adage ««Time Files" is broughit

vvidiy te mind as vs realize that The
Western Home Monthiy has entered its
fifeenth year of publication. Many of
oui friends ofteu tell us that they have
beeti subscribers* fromn 1899 vhen the
firet issue. of The Western Home
tifonthy-a very modest publication in
those days-came off the press. We of-
ten vwonder vhether those pioncer sub-
sc$bers have kept, their copies intact
andi on file an&, if such ia the case, vhen
comparlng the present Jume issue vith
that of .. thirteen years ago they viii
surely feel pardonahie pride in seeing
the tremendous headvay made by their
favorite magazine and 'n realizing thut

they themsives, as, the oriinal suh-
senibrs, made a bigger and better
Western Home Month1y possible. If

-The. Western Home Monthly hba made
stiides lu the past, vs hepe that it viii
forge ahead even more napidly lu the

futiire Evey mnthnov our subscnib-

vnitten and edited articles, stories aud
iihstrations-pretty gooti measure, vs
think-but our ambition is net yet
achièved and vs are going te continue

pushing forvard. Remember that the
future of The 'W estern Home Monthly
resta vith the present subscribers, and'
vs feel sure that they wiul respond nob-
ly te our appeal for new subsenibena.
This la essentiaiiy a publication yen
can recommend to your frienda, for it is
interesting in contents, independent iu
politica and Canadian aud British lu
ideais. Sureiy vorthy of your cern-
meudation.

DOMS PIN MONEY INTEIEST YOU?
Spring and the early surmmer are

times when most of us begin to count
up our loose change and see how much
vo can afford te expend on a few lit-
tie luxuries for the home or perchance
our summer holiday may ioom inte
view. If you vant to spend a littie
money, vithout encroaching in any wgy
on your capital, vo can belp yen., Yes,
vs can put you in the vay of gather-
ing a few-possibly many-shekels by
offering you an agency and appointing
yen representative of The Western
Home Monthiy in your vicinity. We ai-
ready have a large ist of agents and

vse are receiving applications ly snd1
durlng the past f ev veeks have estab-1
Ilshed agencies at the folloving places:i
-Edmonton, Caigary, Morden, Delor-1
aine, Boissevain, Killaruey, manitou,
Morris,.ý Carman, Stonewafl Treherne,i
IHoiland, Melita, Caruduf, Yellew Grass,i
Gienbofto, Weyburn,- Cypres River,
Lang,, Herbent, Morse, Drinkwater, Or-
boy, Rouleau, Mortlach,, Maceua, Ma- .

p le Creek, Swif t Current, Waldeck, Onul!
Lake, Taber, Gainshoro, Lethbridge,1

Crystal City and Dauphin. Why not1
communicate with us about an agency
ln your town? it yul only cot you a
stamp to hear vhat oun proposition la,
anyway. Wherever yen live lu the
West you wiii find t4at the magazine
is aiready weil and favonabiy known
and your vori vii b. pleasant aud
easy.

We offer no excuse for .printing ap-
pended letters:--

Aiianburg, -Ont.
"Dear Sir,--I arn a secretary of a

Women's Institute near Toronto. The
inembers of our branch are delighted te
attend our. meetings se tbet they may
obtain 'a copy of your valuabie paper,
The Western Home Monthlyý te tak~e it
home with them. They enjoy the good.
reading go lnuch that when any of them
ane prevented frein attenidlngth.> meet-
imga, they vill' eaU at my houe f otràa
copy.' One lady whvlo'neyer gets tie op-
portuuity of attending our meetings
senda bier littie boy eacis menth te My
home vith a special nequest for Thse
Western 'Home Mothly.-J . Jebnson.'

Pasqua, Saak.
«Dear Sir -I notice my subscr1pticM

te The Western Home Mouthly han ex-
pired, and as I wish yen te 'contine
sending it, I enclose yen herewith $1.00.
Iu reneving my aubacription te Thée
Western Ho)me Monthly fer 1918,_1
wouid just like te tell you that vse
thiuk a geod deai of your magazine lu
oun home. I thiuk it la the very best;
ýMagagine pub.ished lu Cazada. *

short $toies therel reJlwy vr
brlght'and readble ad aa1I p
pertune. The diffeireut sketcieofle
in Canada f rom time to Urne ai
prove very Iuterestiug. - notba1*fe
about. The Western I'* M
atonies, l a t they aea1y
lun t lbe oeissue. it 1%0~ ud
feature la somethIng K1- tlike

as inu-many cases it 19, not
X rstruly,-T. B. Allick." j

Yoam -Take, 8as
«Dear Sir gIm iençoslng~

Weser Hde outlyfo mea
Western Bome MotblY àffrds orne
oellent readlît u usl à.m 4pdice
attractive it dos$ notjiayto ita
ting it. It l ~r gal~
and anyonedullggohaty
ing shouid subacribe for lt. I, do
hike te. mW; nlin nt at t
ever,«0rn. YT my-.
loe> ~u

fo ir tow ue ye.

The Ws*s50uI
eellent majastue sd ama
lug le t on rl,
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Don'tFrge AT WINNIPE-Gý
The Dates: AUGUST 9TO 169-1913

$209000,00 ln Cask -Prizes!
Awarded t thse. winners of ail Cowboy and Cowgirl Sports and Pastimes.

Positively the largest number ef Real Cowboys, Cowgirls, Indians and Mexicans ever

gathered together inuoesarena.

MOT A WILD WEST SHOW BUT
THE ANNUAL WORLD'S CONTESTS FOR CHAMPIONSH1PS
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